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Description: 
In 2010, the Asian Development Bank (ADB) started preparing a new country partnership strategy (CPS) for 2011-2014. The CPS 
envisaged a substantial increase of lending that would include opening the country’s access to the ADB’s Ordinary Capital 
Resources. This shift challenged the country’s capacity at institutional, organizational, and individual levels. The CPS assessed the 
capacity of the government agencies involved in preparing, appraising and implementing the ADB-funded projects as weak. It thus 
included capacity building support to executing agencies (EAs) and implementing agencies (IAs), particularly for ADB policies and 
procedures that would help in the successful implementation of projects to improve country portfolio performance. The capacity 
development technical assistance (TA) was developed to supplement ADB’s efforts to strengthen institutional capacity of EAs and 
IAs for better project management by delivering training programs, facilitating knowledge transfer, showcasing good practices, and 
scaling up lessons learned.   
 
Expected Impact, Outcome, and Outputs: 
The expected impact was increased development impact of ADB assistance to Mongolia. The expected outcome was enhanced 
human resource development, and institutional and organizational capacity of client agencies. The TA outputs were capacity 
building programs and activities to enhance client agencies’ awareness and skills completed.  
 
Delivery of Inputs and Conduct of Activities:  
The TA implementation was delayed due to frequent government reshuffles that resulted in continuous changes in the government 
structure, establishment of new government agencies and shifting government’s development priorities. To adjust to these 
challenges, the TA had to be extended for seven months. On 18 April 2013, the TA was delegated to the Mongolia Resident 
Mission (MNRM). ADB, the project EA, did not undertake formal TA inception and review missions but instead held regular 
meetings with staff of the Ministry of Finance (MOF), the project IA, to discuss the TA implementation activities and progress.  
  
The TA funded the planned activities, which included capacity building workshops on leadership, procurement, financial reporting 
and auditing; institutional capacity assessment of government agencies; updating, translation and approval of the Mongolian 
versions of the ADB standard bidding documents and procurement guidelines; assessment of the e-procurement system; and the 
2013 ADB Country Portfolio Review Meeting to discuss portfolio implementation issues and the capacity development needs with 
the EAs and IAs. The training workshops focused on the ADB procurement guidelines, procedures, standard bidding documents 
and civil works contract preparation and management according to the FIDIC standards.  
 
Of the planned 28 person-months consulting service input, ADB utilized 24.5 person-months, which included 4.5 person-months of 
international and 20 person-months of the national consultants. The consultants had expertise in governance, institutional capacity 
development, project management and procurement law. They undertook institutional capacity assessment of the government 
agencies; reviewed the procurement legal framework, government structure and functions; developed the capacity development 
action plan and recommendations; and developed and submitted the respective reports. Consultants’ performance was satisfactory. 
 
ADB performance was satisfactory. Despite the frequent government restructuring and shifting priorities, the project team actively 
worked with MOF and project EAs and IAs to achieve the TA goals. The project team closely monitored consultants’ performance, 
organized brainstorming sessions with government representatives and actively supported the government capacity development 
action plan. Unfortunately, government’s ownership was weak due to the abovementioned government restructuring, staff turnover, 
and changing priorities.  
 
Evaluation of Outputs and Achievement of Outcome  
The TA was less than effective and less than efficient in achievement of the outcome. Of the approved $600,000, the TA utilized 
only $178,722.81 and $421,277.19 or 70.2% of the TA resources remained unutilized due to the abovementioned challenges. The 
TA outcome was partially achieved. Although the 2015 average loan processing time reduced to below the target time of 12 
months, the processing time of one of the projects exceeded the target.  In 2015, projects at risk reached 38% against the outcome 



 
 

target of 5%. At the same time, the use of the new lending modalities increased—ADB approved two multi-tranche financing facility 
investment programs, policy-based loans and mobilized various trust fund resources in 2012-2017.  
 

The TA outputs were partly accomplished. As the TA scope was too broad, MOF was not able to properly plan and implement the 
tasks related to public procurement and struggled to initiate other tasks related to financial management and safeguards. Although 
the TA (i) conducted client surveys and the government capacity and training assessment; (ii) developed the capacity development 
strategy, action plan and training programs; (iii) conducted training workshops, training visits and knowledge exchange programs; 
and (iv) distributed training materials, the TA output performance targets were partly achieved. Two out of the 10 planned training 
programs, two out of the four workshops and one out of the three planned training visits were completed. Overall, 60 government 
staff attended the training programs, workshops and the training visits.  
 
In January 2015, MNRM received the government’s request for further assistance to strengthen capacity of the newly established 
General Procurement Agency (GPA), support the MOF on the procurement law amendments for advance procurement, and 
improve MOF’s public procurement audit and inspectorate function. ADB management decided to close the TA and utilize the TA 
savings to process a more thematically specialized and focused TA. As such, implementation of the TA evolved in the development 
and implementation of a new TA that focused on the above government priorities.  
 
Overall Assessment and Rating  
The TA is rated as less than successful. The TA was relevant as its design and intended outcome and outputs remained aligned to 
the ADB’s Country Partnership Strategy (2011-2015), the ADB Strategy 2020 thematic priorities and the government and ADB plans 
to improve project implementation and portfolio performance. The TA was less than effective and less than efficient in achieving the 
intended outputs and the outcome—the actual implementation results were below the planned targets indicated in the Design and 
Monitoring Framework. Although the efforts from the TA are likely sustainable through the follow up TA 9158-MON, the TA was not 
able to fully utilize the allocated funds in a timely manner due to frequent government restructuring. Building on this TA’s lessons, 
TA 9158-MON was designed with a well-defined scope, focus on realistic and achievable targets, delineation of responsibilities, and 
a clearly defined EA unit to oversee the TA implementation.  
 
Major Lessons 
ADB should continue providing this type of technical support to the Government of Mongolia to continuously develop the 
government staff capacity. The increasing ADB portfolio in the country requires substantial human resources and financial 
investments in project management and improvement of the procurement legal framework to include retroactive financing and 
advance procurement. Implementation of this type of TAs requires a more simple and focused design with a target outcome in a 
field which the IA is specialized in. Continuous and active engagement with the project EAs and IAs is also essential. In a hindsight, 
this TA could have benefitted from earlier delegation to MNRM, whose staff can quickly react to the frequent changes in government 
priorities.  
 
Recommendations and Follow-Up Actions 
It is recommended to (i) actively involve the resident mission staff in the early stages of project development and implementation to 
ensure close communication and coordination with the government; (ii) engage in continuous and active dialogue with the 
government to assess and react to the rapidly evolving needs and priorities; (iii) continue investing in developing the government 
staff capacity in project design and administration, including procurement and project and contract management; and (iv) design 
projects with well-defined scope, realistic and achievable targets, and clear delineation of the project implementation 
responsibilities. The follow up TA 9158-MON is a good example of such design with focused public procurement outputs to be 
achieved by two specialized IAs—the MOF Legal and Procurement Department and the GPA. The TA focuses on (i) amendments 
to the legal framework on advance procurement action; (ii) institutional capacity development of the government agencies, including 
MOF, GPA and project EAs and IAs; and (iii) enhancing the EA and IA staff skills in project and contract management.  
 
a  ADB. 2016. Technical Assistance Report. Mongolia: Strengthening of Public Procurement for Improved Project 

Implementation. Manila. 
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